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SEA BIRDS AND WADERS OF THE LIZARD ISLAND AREA

s. Do!.lM

INTRODUCTION

The continental Lizard Island is in- the nor^thern part of the
Great Barr ier  Reef of  Austra l ia ( lao4o's,  145428'E).  The is land
is composed of  grani te and is  I te l l  vegetated.  I t  is  80 km north
of cooktown and lies 25 kn offshore from CaPe F1attery.

The Lizard Is land area (Fig.  1)  inc ludes the adjacent  Pal f rey
rs land,  south Is land,  and Bird Is let  (unof f ic ia l  name) '  aI I  con-
nected by fringing coral reef and enclosing a deeP lagoon. Eagle
Is land is  a coral  cay 6 km west  of  L izard Is land.  I t  is  I  km long
and well vegetated. Notes on sea birds and waders of other near-
by is lands are also included.

This study is the result of observations rnade from October 1973
to November 1976. This study fotlows a more detailed work under-
taken ear l ier  on One Tree Is land by oonm and Recher (1973).

Observations were made only on pelagic sea birds and waders that
occur in s j ,gni f icant  numbers and which were consistent ly  s ighted'
i .e.  the most common species.  No at tempt was made to ident i fy
and catalogue every bird seen nor were the land birds considered
in th is study.

THE YEARLY CYCLE

The year'ly cycle begins with an increase in numbers among the sea
birds which lay their eggs during the sununer months, and a general
increase in the nurnber of  waders.  This occurs in october ' r t i th
the f i rs t  appearance of  the br id led terns,  the f i rs t  s igni f icant
increase in the number of crested terns and an increasing abundance
of waders. By November this trend is well advanced. Decernber
and January are the most imPortant months, and April marks the end
of the sumler nesting season lthen the last of the bridLed terns
leave and the nunber of crested terns drops dramatically. APriI
is also the beginning of the laying season for silver gulls and
osprcys. after lpril the nurnber of waders observed usuatly falls
off rapidly, although throughout the year many species of waders
are still observed in low numbers.
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OBSERVATIONS

The year ly cycle of  b i rds wiLl  be discussed species by species
in decreasing order of abundance except for the terns which are
l is ted in a group.  In th is sect ion the discussion wi l l  be con-
f ined to b i rds of  the Lizard Is land area including Eagle Is land.

Crested tern Sterma bergii

The crested tern is the most numerous of all birds observed. The
major nest ing s i te is  Eagle Is land.  Crested terns are commonly
seen throughout the year on both Eagle Island and the Lizard Island
a rea .

Average nonthly counts for the observation period show a yearly
cycle of  numbers.  They are low in the winter  months,  June (2) ,
July (6) ,  sharply increasing to 250 in November pr ior  !o nest ing.
Nunibers remain high in the sunmer months, December (1000), January
(2000),  and then gradual ly  decl ine to winter  nur ibers again.

The first eggs are usually seen in mid December with the first
chicks appearing in late January. Shortly after the chicks have
hatched they leave the nest and join others to form groups or
creches.  They remaj.n in the creches unt i l  able to f ly .  Often
just  pr ior  to f ly ing the juveni le b i rds appear subject  to h igh
mortality, possibly due to starvation. During the nonth of March
the author was usually absent and by April most crested terns, both
juveni les and adul ts had dispersed.

During t_}re L973/74 nesting season crested terns occupied one major
and two minor colonies on the southeast side of Eagle Island.
During t,}re L974/?5 season the terns nested in one large colony on
the northwest beach area. During L975/76 very few crested terns
nested on the island and only 50 eggs were observed in a small
colony towards the centre of the island. The reason for the
paucity of nesting terns remains unknown, but it is interesting that
each year the crested terns chose a di f ferent  nest ing s i te.

Bridled Eern Stevta arnetheta

The bridled tern nests in considerable numbers on various islands
in the vicinity of Lizard Island but is absent from the area when
not nesting. The first bridled terns appear in October, and the
numbers rapidly increase in November. The first eggs are usually
observed in late Noveniber. Bridled terns nest on Eagle Island
with an annual population of approximately 300 and on Bird Islet
lrith an annual population cf about 200.

t{hen the bridled terns first appear they tend to congregate on sand
banks or exposed parts of the island, but when their numbers have
substantially increased and nesting is about to begin, they disperse
throughout the island to construct simple nests in the grass and
under low herbs. tlatchlings are grey, feathered chicks are nottled brorn
and blend in with surroundings. Soon after hatching they leave the nest to
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seek cove! nearby.

Black-naped tern Stenw aurna.tTdrla

P11."k."3p:d terns nest  on Rocky point  (unof f ic ia l  name, northrrest
!1zard rsrand) br- th an annual  average of  40 bi rds,  Bird rs let  vr i th
an average for  1974 onry of  40 bi rds and Eagle rs iand wi th an
annual  average of  20 nest ing bi - rds.  on nalre rsrand i r re-uracx-
naped terns nest on the easiern and lrestern ends just above thespr ing high t ide mark,  whire on both ei rd rs le i -" ia- i " . [ ] -n" i " t
they 1ay their  eggs on bare rock.

O.uriSg the period that observations have been made it appears that
the black-naped terns have extended and ro*"ririi-.r"ii.a-fiei, ,r."t-
ing tines. on Eagle rsland eggs have been observed during November,
December,  January and-February.-  on Rocky noint  egjs f r i " . 'U"."
observed during December, January, September and O6iober. On Bird
rslet eggs have been observed duiing 6ctober 

""a 
..iiy-llovenber.

Brack-naped terns are always presenf in the Lizard rsiana'irea ana
are character is t ic  of  1agoons and shal low reef  areas.

Lesser crested tern Stetna bengaLenei.e

This-  tern-only nests on Eagle fs land.  I ts  year ly cycle is  s imi lar
to that of the crested tern except it is seldom obsirved at times
other than i ts  nest ing season in-summer.

The lesser crested tern nests in associat ion wi th the crested tern
col0nies but shows a tendency to segregate and sometimes even form
: l : l :  : : l - " :P:o1onl .  

At  otLer t imes they appear to b--ranaomry
mrxed wrth the crested terns,  their  orange bi1 ls making them easy
to dist inguish.  The maximum number of  lesser crestea-t t ins
observed was 400,  a l though they usual ly  number 1ess.

Roseate tern Stewn dougalLii

Relativery few roseate terns have been observed around Lizard
Is land.  Dur ing December 1974, 10 adul ts,  l0 eggs and f  c i r ic t<
were seen on the eastern-end of  Eagle Is land.  This smal l  colony
hras located betlreen a col0ny of leiser crested terns and a much
larger col-ony of crested teins. Horrever by January both the
roseate terns .and lesser crested terns had disappeaied.

White-capped noddy Anoue ni.nutue

These terns do not  nest  in the Lizard rs land arba,  ar though stnal l
:.y1t|:r-"_^:::_:o*":Iy-gbserved throughout the year. ouriig rrery
wrnoy weather up to-200-whi te-capped noddies have been seei  resl ing
on  l ow  t r ees  on  B i r d  I s l e t .

Silver guII Lants nooaehollandiae

The s i lver  gul l  is  abundant throughout the year around Lizard
rs land.  They nest  on Bird Is let  ihere 1ayi ig . "y -"* . "" - . - ""
ear l -y as-  January,  but  usual-1y begins in_l i r i i .  

-our int  
ihe nest ing

season the populat ion is  approximately 50.
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Reef heron Egretta sdcr'q

Reef herons in both the white and dark phase are common around
Lizard Is land.  They nest  on Bird Is1et  (Populat ion of  about 10)
and also on Eagle Is land (populat ion of  about 15 to 20).  Relat ive-
ly  few observat ions on reef  heron nest ing were made, but  nests
wi th eggs were observed on Bird Is let  f rom February to May.

Osprey Pandion tnliaetus

ospreys are conmon in the v ic in i ty  of  L izard Is land.  There are
at  least  5 nests on Lizard Is land plus one nest  on Bird Is let '  a l l
of  which are used each year.  A large sea eagle 's nest  on Eagle
Is land which col lapsed in 1974 has been part ia l ly  rebui l t  by e i ther
a pair  of  rdhi te-breasted sea eagles or  ospreys.  This nest  has
never been used al though each year i t  aPPears to have been s l ight ly
rebui l t  wi th the addi t ion of  more twigs.

The f i rs t -  osprey eggs are found in Apr i l ,  and usual ly  by late July
most chicks are at  the f ly ing stage.  Whi le ospreys are common
throughout the year '  their  numbers increase dur ing the nest ing
season, suggest ing that  many bi rds disperse to other is lands when
not nest ing.

Pied oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus and sooty oystercatcher
Haematopus fuliginosue

Both of  these species are common around Lizard Is land:  They have
not been observed nest ing.

Grey-tailed tattler Trtnga bneui.pes

The grey-ta i led tat t ler  is  the most conmon wader observed around
Lizard Is land.  Al though always Present,  their  numbers increase
during the surnmer months. Table I gives average monthly counts for
L9?3 ,  74  and  75  f r om Eag le  r s l and '

TABLE I

Average monthly counts of waders on Eagle Island, L973-1975-

S p e c i e s J J A S o N D J F M A M

crey-tailedl tattler 2 L3 35 50 Io0 70 70 40 30 - 45 l0

Turnstone 2 3 5 15 30 10 12 I0 '1 - 16 l0

Mongolian dotterel 0 1 6 l0 30 15 15 15 lo 4

Easterngoldenplover O 2 2 2 IO 3 4 - i  20 -  5 2

Turnstone Anena|ia interpves

Turnstones were usual ly  observed on Eagle Is land where they tend
to be present througho-ot  the y" . t .  Ai  shown in Tabl-e 1 they are
more numerous durj-ng the sunmer months.

Mongolian dotterel Chan'adt'ius mongolus

only observed on Eagle Is land.  TabLe I  shows the monthly averages
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f o r  t he  yea rs  1973  t o  19 t5 .

Whimbrel Numenius pLneopus

Indiv iduals or  sma1l  groups observed on Eagle IsLand throughout
the year,  numbers usual ly  less than 10.

Eastern golden plover PLuoiaLis dominica

These bi rds were usuaf ly  observed on Eagle Is land,  a l though
indj-v iduals $/ere occasional ly  seen on the other is lands.  Monthly
averages for  the years 1973 to 1975 are shobtn in Table I .

Eastern curlew Nwnenius madagasean'iensi,s

Relat ively rare and usual ly  only s ingle b i rds observed on Eagle
Is land dur ing summer.

Beach stone curlew Esacus magninoet?ie

Indiv iduals or  pairs commonly observed on Lizard Is land and the
adjacent South Is land and Pal f rey Is land.  Not observed nest ing.

White-breasted sea eagle Haliaetus Leucogaster

occasional ly  seen on Lizard Is land and Eagle Is land,  but  not  seen
nes t i ng .

Knot Caltdris canutus

Not conunon and only observed on Eagle Island in numbers of less than
I0 dur ing the sunmer.

Australian pelican PeLecanus conspici.Llatus

observed on Eagle Island during the sununer months of Lg73/74. The
maximum number hras 8.

Brown booby SuLa Leucogaster

Occasional  indiv iduals observed on Eagle Is land,  most ly  dur ing the
summer nont t rs.

COMMENTS ON THE SEABIRD AND WADER FAUNA ON OTHER NEARBY ISLANDS

Nymph Is land

This is land is  19 km north$rest  of  L izard Is land.  I t  is  aPProximately
I  km long,  a coral  cay,  and is  located on a smal, l  p lat form reef .
The is land is  covered by t rees and 1ow shrubs and is  comPosed of  a
mixture of  sand, coral  rubble,  and ra ised reef  rock.  The centre of
the is land consists of  a large shal lotd lagoon, f r j .nged by mangrove
trees and provides sea bi rds and waders wi th a var iety of  habi tats.
Nymph Is land has the greatest  d ivers i ty  of  sea bi rds and waders of
any is land in th is area that  has been studied and deserves of f ic ia l
protect ion.  A count on 21 February 1975, which was not  exhaust ive,
r evea led  t he  f o l l ow ing  spec ies :  pe l i can  (9  seen ) ,  f r i ga te  b i r d  ( 2 ) ,
wh i - t e - f aced  he ron  (3 ) ,  mang rove  he ron  (3 ) ,  wh i t e  eg re t  ( 3 )  ,  r ee f
he ron  ( I 0 ) ,  wh i t e -b reas ted  sea  eag le  ( 2 )  ,  osP rey  (3 ) ,  banded  l and
ra i l  ( 6 )  ,  p i ed  oys te r ca t che r  ( 2 ) ,  soo t y  oys te r ca t che r  ( 1 ) ,  go l den
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p love r  ( 2 ) ,  wh imb re l  ( 3 )  ,  eas te rn  cu r l ew  (1 ) ,  g rey - t a i l ed  t a t t l e r
( 6 ) ,  k n o t  ( 2 ) ,  b a r - t a i l e d  g o d w i t  ( 2 ) ,  b e a c h  s t o n e  c u r l e w  ( 2 ,  ,
s j . l ve r  gu1 I  ( 40 )  ,  casp ian  t e rn  ( 2 ) ,  c res ted  t e rn  ( 50 ) ,  sac red .
k i ng f i she r  ( 8 )  .

On 12 January L974 a turnstone,  one black-naped tern and two
br id led terns wer:e seen on Nymph IsLand.

The 6 Is lands of  the Turt le Group.

This group of  srnal l  is lands is  6 km west  of  Nymph Is land.  AlL are
coraf  cays possessing large areas of  mangrove t rees and are wel l
vegetated.  l lost  of  the sea bi rds and waders observed in the Lizard
Isfand area have been observed on these is lands.  Dur ing the summer
months crested terns and br id led terns have been seen nest ing.

Rocky Is lets

Th i s  a rea  i s  19  km sou th  o f  L i za rd  I sLand .  I t  j - s  s l i gh t l y  f ess
than 1 km long and i ts  features are a combinat ion coral  cay and
cont inental  is land.  I t  contains several  outcrops of  grani te p lus
large accumulat ions of  sand der ived f rom the reef  wi th which i t  is
assoc ia ted .  Rocky  I s l e t s  possesses  t h ree  un ique  ch rac te r i s t i c s :
i) it is the only island in the area on which the Eree Pisonia gnandis
is found; i i )  i t  is  the only is land in th is area used by the wedge-
ta i led shearwater Puf f inus paci f icus for  nest ing;  and i i i )  i t  is  the
only is land f requented by large numbers of  whi te-capped noddies.

The whi te-capped noddies have not  been observed nest ing on the
i s l and ,  bu t  ove r  1000  b i r ds  r e tu rn  t o  t he  p i son ia  t r ees  each  n i gh t
t o  r oos t .  Be tween  1 ,974  and  1976  s i x  t r i ps  we re  made  t o  t h i s  i s l and ,
some being overnight .  On every occasion wedge-ta i led shearwaters
were present and dur j -ng the day t r ips there was evidence of  act iv i ty
around many shearwater burrows. Vis i ts  to Rocky rs lets were made
dur ing February,  June, August ,  September and October.  1t  appears
that  wedge-ta i fed shearwaters use th is is land throughout the year,
and s ince chicks were observed in February,  they must nest  here
dur ing the summer.  The maximum populat ion of  wedge-ta i led shear-
r4raters in the surnmer woufd be. in the v ic in i ty  of  1000.

This is land is  used by approxi-matel-y 300 br id led terns for  nest ing
each summer pl -us i t  contains a resident  pair  of  whi te-breasted sea
eag les .  Rocky  I s l e t s  a l so .dese rves  o f f i c i a f  p ro tec t i on .

No r th  D i r ec t i on ,  Sou th  D i rec t i on ,  and  H igh  Rock  I s l ands .

These  a re  a l l  l o ca ted  sou th  o f  L i za rd  I s l , and  t o  a  d i s t ance  o f
approximately 10 km. wi th the except ion of  whi te-breasted sea
eagles or  ospreys few sea bi rds and waders have been observed on
these cont inental  is lands.

D ISCUSS ION

The  b i r ds  r eco rded  i n  t h i s  s t udy  a re . r l l  r e l a t j - ve . l - y  common  th rough -
ou t  t he  Grea t  Ba r r i e r  Ree f ,  ( Lave ry  and  Gr imes ,  I 97L ;  S to r r ,  1973 ;
K i kkawa ,  1976 ) .  w i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f  t he  beach  s tone  cu r l ew  and
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osprey,  a l l  have been recorded f rom One Tree Is land (Domm and Recher,
1973).  Ospreys are more conunon than whi te-breasted sea eagles in
the Lizard fs land area,  whi le the reverse occurs on the coral  cays
of  the southern Great  Barr ier  Reef.  There does seem to be a tend-
ency for  ospreys to favour h igh or  cont inental  is lands whi le whi te-
breasted sea eagles favour coral  cays;  a lso whi te-breasted.  sea
eagles may be more sensi t ive to the presence of  human beings and
lhis may inf luence their  d ist r ibut ion.

In compar j ,ng the year ly nest i -ng cycl-e of  the terns,  and wader
abundance, $/ i th that  occurr ing on One Tree Is1and (Dornm and Recher,
1973) there is  a c lose s imi lar i ty  but  there is  a tendency for
nest ing to begin later  in the more northern Lizard Is land.

The increase in numbers of  Palaearct j .c  ytaders dur ing the summer
months in the Lizard Is land area paral le ls that  observed on one Tree
Is land,  and is  what one would expeot consider ing the re lat ively
short  d istance between these is lands compared to the distances
normal ly t ravel led by these bi rds on their  annual  migrat ions.

The f i rs t  eggs of  the crested tern appear in mid November on One
Tree Is land,  but  i t  is  not  unt i l  about one month later  that  the
f i r s t  eggs  a re  obse rved  a t  Eag le  I s l and  i n  t he  L i za rd  I s l and  a rea .
Bl-ack-naped terns have s i rn i lar  nest ing t imes in the t$ro local i t ies
since in both areas eggs were observed in February,  a l though in the
northern area these terns appear to have an ex'Lended and somerthat
var iable nest ing season. The return of  the br id led terns to thej . r
nest ing is lands each year appears to be the same for  both local i t ies.
The dates are remarkably consistent  (5 October for  the 2 years of
observat ions on One Tree Is land and 6 October and 23 October for
the Lizard Is land area).  However,  there is  a tendency for  eggs to
appear later  in the northern local i ty .  The s ingle observat ion of
roseate tern eggs on Eagle IsLand in December is  certa in ly later
than those on one Tree Is land which were observed in late October.
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DAILY ATTENDANCE OF TERNS AND GULLS AT ONE TREE ISLAND

Kees HULSMAN

SUMMARY

The attendilce of terns and gulls on the islild is generally
correlated with the tialal- cycle anal height of the ticle. How-
ever, the attendace of noatau.es is correlated nith the tine
of clay. The localities where terns rest is Partly detemined
by the presence of other tems (same or different sPecies) and
speeal andl alirection of the wj.ndl. Each sPecies us€d a diffeleDt
combination of tocalities where they rested.

INTRODUCTION

The t idal  cycle has a large ef fect  on the act iv i ty  Pat terns of
terns and gul ls  at  One Tree Is land.  The t idal  cycle af fects:-

( i )  types of  prey species caught by some species of  tern;
( i i )  t ime of  foraging and feeding rates of  chicks;
( i i i )  f requency of  p i racy (HuIsman L976),
(iv) rate of predation by silver guLJ-s Ia"us nouaelpllandiae on eggs

and chicks of  terns;
(v) number of silver gulls and some species of tern resting on

the is land.

In th is paper,  I  descr ibe where and when terns and gul ls  rest  on
the is land.

STUDY AREA AND }iIETHODS

The study area has been descr ibed by Domm and Recher (1973) and is
shown in Figure 1.  An imPortant  feature of  One Tree Reef is  that
the First  and Second Lagoons are 0.3 m above sea level .  Thus low
t ide in these two lagoons occurs f rom about three hours before to
three hours af ter  low t ide along the outer  margin of  the reef
(K insey  L972 ) .

The number of silver gul1s, black-naped lcerns Sterna sunatrana' roseate
terns S,  dnugal l i , i . ,  lesser crested terns S.  bengalensie and crested
terns S.  bengi i  were counted every hour between 08:00 and 19:00 on
7 November 1973, and bet \ , teen 06:00 and 19:00 on 15 and 17 November
1973 and 12 February 1974. I  counted the number of  whi te-capPed
noddies Anous ni .nutus,  only on 12 February 1974.

The census was star ted on the hour and i t  took 40 minutes to
comp le te .  I nd i v i dua l s  o f  each  spec ies  we re  coun ted  i n  n i ne  a reas
of  the is land.  Birds on the reef  near the is land were not
i nc l uded  i n  t he  f i na l  f i gu res .  S i l ve r  gu11s ,  b l ack -naped ,  r osea te ,
lesser crested and crested terns rest ing on the western s ide of  the
is land were counted f rom a dinghy bt i thout  d isturbing them. Those
on the eastern s ide were counted f rom the reef  crest  dur ing low
t j .de and f rom the dinghy at  h igh t ide.  r  counted the number of  b i rds
at the pond from the top of a nearby Pandanus tree. Most birds
remained in the same areas af ter  a count,  therefore most of  them
$rere counted once onIv.
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RESULTS

He tgh t  o f  t i de

The reef crest, south of the island. rdas one of the first areas
of the first Lagoon flooded during the rising tide. When the rrater

ON E TREE

7
Norfh

Wcdelio bifloro

Scsuvium porlulocoslrum

Pond

Figure 1. Map of One Tree Island ild surrouding aleas. DetaiLs of
vegetation after Dom and Recher (f973).
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ffi Fondonus sp.

L-t

l:l
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level  was 0.9 m on a stake which measured the amount of  r " rater
cover ing the lowest  part  of  the reef  crest  of  the First  Lagoon,
parts of  the eastern reef  were f looded. Large areas of  reef  remain-
ed exposed north-east  of  the isLand and near the south-eastern
corner.  The highest  part  of  the reef  crest ,  near the south-east
corner,  was not  covered unt i l  the rrater  1eve1 on the stake was more
t h a n  I . 2  m .

The height  of  the t ide was 1.1 m on 7 November and 12 February,  and
more than 1.2 m on 15 and 17 November.  Therefore parts of  the reef
remained exposed at high tide on 7 November and 12 February, whereas
the ent i re reef  was covered at  h igh t ide on 15 and 17 November.
Some birds remained on the exposed parts of the reef on 7 November
and 12 February but  they were forced to rest  on the is land or  rubble
banks on 15 and 17 November. For example, on 12 February at the
peak of  the t ide,  47 crested terns remained on the reef  crest  near
the south-eastern corner.  Thus the height  of  the t j -de af fected the
number of  b i rds rest i .ng on the is land.

Speed  and  dd ree t i on  o f  u i nd

Where terns rested may be inf luenced by the,speed and di rect ion of
the wind. At wind speeds up about 15 knots, some terns stood on
the windward side of the island, where they were in the full force
of the wind. Noddies perched on the tops of trees al"ong the north-
western beach when the wind came from the north at less than 15
knots. On the other hand, when the wind came from the south-east
at  less than 15 knots,  they perched on the t rees at  the south-eastern
corner.  In st ronger winds (> 15 knots) ,  most  terns sought the
shel tered parts of  the is land.  The prevai l ing winds are the South-
East  Trade Winds which blow at  7 to 16 knots (Beaufort  Eorce 3 to 4,
Brandon 1973),  and most terns stand on the western or  leeward s ide
o f  t he  i s l and ,

White-capped noddy Anous minutus

The at tendance of  noddi-es on the is land is  correlated wi th the t ime
of day and not  wj- th the t idal  cycle.  Therefore the pat tern of
their  at tendance is presented re lat ive to the t ime of  day.

Most noddies lef t  the is land in the ear ly morning and some returned
between 08:00 and 09:00.  The maximum number of  noddies on the
i s l and  v ras  be tween  14 :00  and  15 :00  (F i g .  2 ) .  A f t e r  15 :00 ,  nodd ies

Figure 2. Showing tine of day and nunber of white-
capped nodldies- lurow denotes time of
h igh  t ide .
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le f t  the is land and they did not  return unt i l  dusk.  This pat tern
of  at tendance also appl ies. to the noddies at  Heron Is land,  at  least
when they are not  feeding young.

At One Tree Island, most noddies roosted in the pisonia g?andis and
Messer.scbni.dtia argenta along the north-eastern and south-eastern parts
of  the is land.  Dur ing the day,  noddies perched on the tops and
sides of  t rees and sunned themselves.  Occasional ly  some noddies
stood hr i th other species of  tern on the spi t ,  the smal l  spi t  or
betvreen the t rees.

Black-naped Lerrr Sterma sunat?frta

Usual ly  the greatest  number of  b lack-naped terns was on the is land
or rubbl-e banks dur ing high t ide.  The pat tern of  at tendance of
black-naped terns may change f rom day to day.  For example,  on 15
November,  b lack-naped terns rested on the south-eastern corner
dur ing low t ide.  Dur ing the r is ing t ide,  they jo ined fLocks of
noddies foraging about 200 m of f -shore.  On 17 November,  b lack-naped
terns foraged as the t ide rose and they congregated on the is land
after  the peak of  the t ide,  but  on 12 February,  they congregated on
the is land dur j .ng the r is ing t ide (Fig.  3) .  When black-naped terns
nested,  they congregated in their  nest ing areas dur ing high t ide.
Black-naped terns of ten rested between the spi ts and on the south-
e a s t e r n  c o r n e r  ( F i g .  4 ) .

150

100

50

Figure 3. Showing time of day and nunber of black-
naped terns. Arrows i-ndicate high tide.

Roseate Lern Sterna. dougallii

Usual- ly  the greatest  number of  roseate terns was on the is land in
the late af ternoon when the t ide was fa l l ing (Fig.  5) .  Dur ing the
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r is ing t ide,  they foraged of f -shore out  f rom the south-eastern
corner of  the is land.  Roseate terns of ten rested vr i th b lack-
naped terns on the south-eastern corner,  or  er i th crested terns 'on
the western s ide of  the is land (Fig.  6) .  Dur ing September and
October 1974, roseate terns congregated in the nest ing area of
black-naped terns during high tide, particularly when high tide
occurred at  dusk.
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Figure 6. showing influence of t iclal c1'cle on resting areas

for roseate terns. o = high tide, itz = inter

tidal zorre.
Lesser crested t'etn Stetuw ben4alensi'e

Very few lesser crested terns rested on the island durinq November
1973 because most congregated near their  creche at  the First  Bank.
Lesser crested terns congregated on the is land as the t ide rose
al though many terns foraged at  th is t ime (Fig.  7) .  General ly ,  the
maximum nunber of birds on the island vtas just before the Peak
of the t ide.  Dur ing the r is ing t ide,  Iesser crested terns moved
from the reef crest to the intertidal zone near the sPit and between
sp i t s .  When  t he  t i de  began  r i s i ng  i n  t he  l agoon  ( i . e .  - 3  hou rs ) ,
most birds moved to the area betvteen the trees where they stood
with crested terns, or bet$teen the spits where whimbreLs Nwnenius
plweopus also rested (Fig.  8) .

As the t ide fe l1,  lesser crested terns moved to the reef  crest  near
the south-eastern corner where they bathed and preened. However,
some birds remained on the ldestern side of the island and moved
to the water 's  edge. Dur ing low ! ide,  between foraging bouts '
groups of  lesser crested terns stood on the reef  crest .  When
lesser crested terns nested,  they eongregated in the nest ing area
or near the creche dur ing high t ide.

Crested tuern Sterrn betgit)

Crested terns congregated on the is land dur ing the r is ing t ide
(Fig.  9) .  Pr ior  to their  nest ing at  the Pond, c(ested terns
congregated on the small spit and between the trees on the rtestern
side of  the is land.  However,  vrhen they nested'  crested terns congr-
egated in their  nest ing areas near the Pond (Fig.  f0) .  Dur ing low
t ide,  some crested terns of ten stood on the reef  crest  south of  the
is land,  or  on the inter t idat  zone of  the sPi t  or  smal l  sPi t .  Others
stood near the water 's  edge on the outer  margin of  the reef .  The
rising tide forced the terns off the lolt parts of the reef and inter-
tidal zones, and they went to higher ground. During the falling
tide, reef herons Egretta sacra Lined the waterrs edge between the
spits. The herons attacked and moved some crested terns. Most
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terns lrent to the reef crest near the south-eastern corner where
they bathed and preened.

Silver guLL Ianue rwoaelollandiae

Gul ls congregated on the is land af ter  the r is ing t ide forced. them
off  the reef  crest  (Fig.  I l ) .  l tost  gul ls  rested at  the pond dur ing
t ide (Fig.  I2) .  Af ter  the peak of  the t ide,  some 9u11s lef t  the
pond and rrent to the Research Station or the south-eastern corner
where they bathed and preened.
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Figure 9. Showing time of day and nunber of crested terns. Arrows
inclicate high tiale.
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Figure I0. Showing infl-uence of tidal cycle on resting areas for crested
crested terns. o = high tider itz = inter tidal zone.

Dur ing low t ide,  some gul ls  spent most  of  their  t ime scavenging
food around the research stat ion but  these bi rds jo inted the other
gul ls  at  the pond dur ing the r is ing t ide.  Usual ly  gul ls  s lePt
dur ing high t ide and there was l i t t le  act iv i ty  at  the pond when
the crested terns were not  nest ing there.  Occasional lyr  gul Is
threatened and chased one another but these incidents occurred
infrequent ly compared to e lsewhere on the is land.  Some gul ls  swam

ts
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in the pond and foraged presumably on mosquito larvae and pupae.

DISCUSSION

The presence of silver gulLs and mos|- Stetra spp. on the island was
correlated wi th the stage of  the t idal  cycle and height  of  the t ide.
The r is ing t ide forced the bi rds of f  the reef  crest  and inter t idal
zones.  Usual ly  b i rds rested away f rom the research stat ion such
as on the south-eastern corner where they were less likely to be
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disturbed by humans. However,  dur ing storms when the wind blew
from the south-east ,  many bi rds shel tered along the north-western
beach near the research stat ion.

The presence of noddies on the island \,ras correl-ated with the
ho t t es t  pa r t  o f  t he  day  (12 :00  t o  15 :00 ) ,  and  no t  w i t h  t he  t i da l
cycle.  Moul  (1954 in Wiens 1964) found that  the cornmon noddy / .
s to l idus of ten rested and preened dur ing the middle of  the day.
Although noddies were coming to and going from their colony through-
out  the day,  the greatest  movements of  b i rds occurred in the ear ly
morning and late af ternoon, th is is  more obvious at  Heron Is l -and
which has a large populat ion of  noddies (cf .  Iv toul  1954 in Wiens
L964, Cul len and Ashmole 1963).  Ho$rever,  noddies need not  return
to the is land to rest  because thev can s i t  on the water and rest
o f t e n  i n  " r a f t s " .

The pond area rr ras "common ground" for  the gul ls ,  i .e.  no gul1
defended the area against  other gul ls ,  a l though there were some
f ights.  Tinbergen (1953 in Bourget  1973) descr ibed such an area
as a "cLub".  Carr ick and Murray (1964) found that  there was less
aggression shown towards other s i lver  gu11s when they were rest ing,
preening,  and bathing than at  other t imes.  Even \" /hen crested terns
nested at  the pond, gu11s congregated at  the water 's  edge where they
showed very l i t t le  agonist ic  behaviour tor , rards other s i lver  guI ls .
Ho\" /ever,  gul Is at  the nest ing areas of  crested terns (approximately
20 m from the pond) at tacked other s i lver  guI1s that  came near the
nes t i ng  a reas  o f  t he  t e rns .

SociaLity

A tern was more l ikely to land in or  near a group of  terns even i f
they were a di f ferent  species than to land where there were no
terns.  For example,  roseate terns congregated in the nest ing areas
of  b lack-naped terns even though there were other areas where they
could rest .  Black-naped and roseate terns were of ten seen standing
together as were lesser crested and crested terns.  In these mixed
assemblages,  each species usual . ly  stood near members of  i ts  own
species than wi th other species,  e.g.  sma1l  groups of  roseate terns
may be scat tered amid a large group of  crested terns.  Despi te
these associat i .ons,  each species used di f ferent  combinat ions of
areas in which they rested.

Thus the t ime when terns and gu1ls rested was determined by the
t idal  cycle and the height  of  the t ide.  where they rested was
related to the height  of  the t ide,  presence of  other b i rds and
speed and di rect ion of  the wj .nd.
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NOTES ON THE STREAKED GRASS-WARBLER

ALLAN EY

The streaked grass-warbler Cisticola jmcidis is common in the Ayr
distr ic t ,  Queensland,  f rom Cape Cleve1and in the north and south
to an area about 15 km north of  Bowen (Lavery and Seton 1967t
McGi l I  L976).  The species is  less conmon around Bowen and fur ther
south,  and I  have never seen i t  north of  Cape Cleveland.

I  f i rs t  recognised C. jmeidis in March 1953, having previously
suspected that tvro species of Cisticola were present in the
distr ic t .  C.  juncid ie inhabi ts f lat  grassy country on the f r inge
of coastal saltpans mainly covered r,rith sand couch SporoboLue
uirgini.cus, open fields and water meadows. I have not seen this
species on farmlands or cultivated areas. C. erilt)s is common in
the area a1so,  but  can be found rn a wider var iety of  habi tats
including cane fields and other cultivated areas. C. erilie appears
to be a permanent resident .

In the f ie ld the two species are part icular ly  d i f f icul t  to separate
and the fo l lowing points are re levant :

i) For most of the year, both adult and immature C. ex:iLis and
C, juncid is are indist inguishable in the f ie ld.  Nei ther mal-e nor
female has any dist inguishing marks,  cal ls  or  habi ts which separate
the two species.

i i )  Dur ing the wet season (December to Apr i l ) ,  both species breed
but only the male of C, eriLi.s develops any distinguishing plumage,
uiz, a golden crown. The behaviour of both species remain indisting-
uishable,  except for  their  cal ls  (see i i i )  '  nests ( iv)  and eggs (v)  .

j - i i )  Dur ing the breedinl t  sea6on, the males of  C.  jmciduo caI I  wi th
a dj -st inct ive note and i t  was th is that  led me to their  d iscovery.
The cal I  is  a r t ick- t ick- t ick '  or  'c l ick-c l ick-c l ickr  ld i thout  any
preceding notes emit ted four or  f ive t imes at  about hal f  second
intervals,  s imi lar ly  descr ibed by Crawford (L9721. This appears to
be a type of terr.itor'ia1 caII of C. ertlis, oiz, a buzzing followed
by several  'yyyi t -yyyi t -yyyi t r  notes.  The cal l  is  g iven whi le the
bird is  perched or f ly ing.  C.  junaidis star ts cal l ing imrnediately
af ter  the f i rs t  ra ins of  the wet season. The species does not
appear to cal l  outs ide the breeding season. I f  i t  does'  r  have
been unable to d ist inguish any of  i ts  cal ls  f rom those of  C.  eniL i 's .
Another sound made by C. juncidie that I have not heard frorn C,
exi .L is,  is  a ' thump'which is  apparent ly  produbed by a bi rd h i t t ing
i ts  wings against  the s ide of  i ts  body whi le i t  hovers.  Dur ing
the breeding season, both C. esilis and C. itncidis f1y high into the
sky then suddenly dive steeply and land on the ground or on a low
perch.

iv)  Al though both species nest  wi th in 30 cm of  the ground'  the
nest  of  C.  juneidis is  qui te d ist inct  f rom that  of  C.  er iL i 's .  The
nest is a deep cup and not dome shaped as that of C. eriLi.s. of the
large nurnber of nests of C. juncidi.s, that I have seen over 20 years
or more,  a l1 have been open at  the top which enables a v iew of
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the contents from imnediately overhead. The nest is always placed
in thin upright grass, rrith the grass held together by cobwebs.
The nest  is  usual ly  l ined wi th th in f lat  p ieces of  grass 2-5 cm long.
C. jtmcidts starts laying before its nest has been fully linedr often
the nest still having a ragged appearance. When a bird is flushed
from a nest it returns with what appears to be a type of spider
rdovrn'. The birds add material to line the nest throughout the
incubation period cgusing a gradual shallowing of the nest. Early
in the breeding sedson, many nests are damaged by the rapid growth
of the supporting grass and are consequently deserted. I have
recorded one pairrwho built three nests before laying.

I have not noticed any attempts by d. jmcidne to rsewr coarse grass
or leaves into the nest .  as descr ibed by Cayley ( f958).

Occasionally, a doninant male C, jtmaLdie may control a territory
holding four or more occupied nests, a habit more conurpnly seen
in C. edlie. For exarnple, on 2 April 1975, f found four occupied
nests in a hundred metre strip of sand couch bordering a saltpan
dominated by one male.

v) The e99s of C. jmetdia are also quite distinct from those of
C. edli.s. They are almost lustreless compared to the. Lustrous
surface of the eggs of C. ecilis. They are a much Paler blue than
those of C. edli,e and have smaller and lighter narkings - mostly
tiny pale brown flecks. The eggs are larger than those of C. exdLie
(see Lavery and seton,  1967 for  measurements) .

The normal clutch size is five eggs but occasionally only four are
la id.  Lavery and seton tL967l ,  indicated smal ler  c lutches of  three
to four eggs but it is possible tbat these clutches ltere incomplete
or that there was some mortality with young. If the wet season
starts early (before Christmas), two and sometimes three broods are
raised.
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A POSSIBLE HYBRID SOUTHERN FIGBIRDXYELLOW

FIGBIRD IN BRISBANE

PIERRE BELAND

On the morning of 3 August 1975', in the Brisbane suburb of ChapeJ'
HLLI O7o28's,  ls looz' r ) ,  r  was making observat ions on a f lock of

southern figbirds Spheeotlwree olei.Lloti in a tall eucalyPtus tree'

My attention was drlwn to a male figbird with much bright yellow

on the breast, unlike any other that I had seen in previous months'

Having recently seen several skins of both the southern figbird

and the yellow figbird S. flaoioentn'Ls in the Queensland Museum' r

immediately thought that this individual could be a possible hybrid.

In addj . t ion to th is 'hybr id '  the f lock consisted of  four males and

six females and/or inrmatures of the southern figbird. !!to of the

southern figbird males were in fuII breeding plumage. The other

t$ro were irnmatures, their rather duI1 plumage lacking the sharp

contrasts between the black head and the red eye patch' as well as

between the head, greyish throat and breast, and green back' There-

fore, immediate conparisons could be made between the male 'hybrid'

and ma1es, in full plurnage, or immature, of one of the parental

spec ies .
I was not able to observe the 'hybrid' for more than a felt minutes
and the bird was often partly hidden anong the branches and leaves.
It appeared to be a little smaller than the other males. There
was a vivid contrast between the eye patch and the rest of the
head. This eye patch was a br ight  (a lmost  f luorescent)  red,  more
so than that  of  the other fuI I  breeding males.  The rest  of  the
head was a definite soft grey (not the du]l grey shown on the
throat  of  the immature males),  but  the head just  above the eye Patch
was black. The throat was the same gr€y. The breast vtas bright
ye11ow in i ts  upper and centre parts,  becoming increasingly greyer-lower 

down the sictes. The belly and the underside of the tail
were white, the latter being darker in the other adult males. The

full breeding male southern figbirit has a completely black.head and

throat, a grey breast and nape, and a greenish belly sometimes
with a tinge of yellow. The breeding male yellow figbird is
similar, but with a black nape and bright yellow throat and breast.
Thus,  i t  seems that  the 'hybr idr  was indeed a fu l ly  mature bi rd,
with some of the characteristics of the males of both species.

Since the yel low f igbird is  not  found so far  south,  th is rhybr id l

may have come from in area north of Rockhanptolf wleTe it presul-

ably f locked wi th possib le rn igrat ing southern f igbirds.

According to R.J.  Gr imes (pers.  conm.)  of  the Nat ional  Parks and

Wildt i fe Service in Townsvi l le,  th is observat ion seems convincing
though one $tould have expected someone between Townsville and
nockfranpton (or between Rockharnpton and Brisbane) to have reported
,hybr id i '  previously.  yel lo$r f igbirds have been seen on the coast

belween Emu Park and Yeppoon (D. Gravat t ,  Pers.  conm.)  but  no

hybrid has ever been foinally rePorted south of Ayr. In the
t6wnsvi l le  area,  the two spe- ies (or  forms as some suggest)  hybr id-

ize and f igbirds of  var ious colour tones are seen, ranging f rom the

clear-cut yellow form to the unmistakably southern form.

DR.  P .  BELAND,  Depa " tnen t  o f  Zoo logy t  l Jn i oe rs i - t y ,  o f  -QueensLand '
P tesen t  addne -ss :  Na t i . ona l  Muebun  o f  Na tu ta l  Se ienees ,  176?

I , t ooduand ,  O t t aua '  1n ta r i o ,  N1A  0M8 '  Canada .
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A RECORD OF THE RED-FOOTED BOOBY AND MASKED

BOOBY FROM SOUTH-EASTERN QUEENSLAND

GF.EG ROBERTS

On lMarch, !976, I found a beach-washed red-footed booby SuLa sula

on the ocean beach of North stradbroke Island aPProximately

eighteen kilometres south of Pt. I€okout'

The head qnd feet were deposited in the Queensland Museun

(QM 016434).  The bi rd was an intermediate phase adul t  w{th brown
upperparts and wings. The tail, rumP and underParts vtere white.
TL; b1ll was of pale blue colouration with a pink base and the
legs and feet were red.

Tvro wedge-tailed shearuaters Puffitnte pacificue and six sooty terns
Sterna fiseatd were found beach-washed on the sarne day on thg island.
All birds were in an advanced state of decay at the tine of dis-
covery and were probably victims of cyclone Colin. Fifty-knot
south:south-easterly winds associated with the cyclone struck the
coast of south-eastern Queensland eight days earlier on 3 March
L 9 7 6 .

on 29 February 19?6, Chris Corben and I saw an adult masked booby
SuLa dactylatra offshore from Pt. Lookout. The white underwing
with bljck trailing edge and black tail were noted. conditions
at the time of sighting were choppy seas ltith a ten-knot easterly
wind and overcast sky.

storr  (1973) notes that  the red-footed booby is  "only casual  south
of 18os and vtest of the Great Barrier Reefii and that the masked
booby occurs from "Bramble cay south to 22-s".

To my knowledge there are no published records of either species
from-south-eastern Queensland. Neither are there any specimens
in the Queensland Museum from this region. Reported sightings of
both species south of the Great Barrier Reef are extremely scanty.
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DUSKY MOORHEN IN THE NORTHERN TERRITORY

H.A.F.  THOI{PSON

Both s later  (1970) ani l  MacDona1d (1973) indicate the dist r ibut ion
of the dusky moorhen GaLLitwLa tenebroea as extending along the
north coast of Queensland up to the border of the Northern Territ-
ory.  In Western Austra l ia,  the species is  restr ic ted to the
south-west corner of the state and has apparently not been recorded
in the Kimber ley div is ion (Serventy and vfh i t te l l  1967).

on 31 August L976 I savr two dusky moorhen on the Little River, a
feeder of the McArthur River, near its crossing with the Carpent-
ar ia Highway, about e leven k i lometres west  of  Balbi r in i  depot,
N.T. The birds were swirnming near the edge of the river
which was f lowing f reelyt  most  of  the other watercourses and bi l la-
bongs in the area, apart from the McArthur River itself were dry.
These bi rds conformed to Slater 's  (1970) descr ipt ion,  being
predoininantly blackish nith white patches under the tail which
ruled out any possibility of coot Fuli,ca at"a or black-tailed native-
hen GaLLinuLa oentralis. The absence of a white flank stripe
eliminated the connon moorhen GaLLinuLa chlonopus of Eurasia, a
possib le vagrant .

This species is not listed for the Northern Territory by Storr
(1967),  and a search of  the l i t  rature has not  uncovered any
previous record.
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